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POTATO ES.

Late reports in coutiection with; the
potato are not satisfactory. Altlîough
you went into the planting business with
your tisual aptitude, under the most favor-
able conditions of weather and ready
soi], iL docs flot appear tat the average
%vas increabed over that of -the previoua
season. luformation obiaiiied f ront vari-
ous sections, though mucli diversiiied,
lead-; to the conclusion that the crop bas
suffered by disease a diminution full one-
third. The effect lias been observed prin-
cipally in Lte late varieties. With early
kinds, on liglit soils, the resuits were thse
opposite. The Early Rose appears to
have given ger.eral ssitisfaction, and ils
culture i8 rapidly exteudiug. It ta a
strong robust grower in sanily loam, sud,
wiîli extra attention, the yield is often a
pleasant surprise. The crop should ho
lifted when it is sufficiently mittured to
bear handlîuig without iujury to the skin,
tvhich, if planted early ini May, will be the
lact of August; if allowed to remaiti in
the ground aiter that periad thse chances
are tîsat you wiil experience a grýevous
surprise. 4- t is better to be sure than
sorry."$

.Auy attempt to grow thb3 new varieties
that have been iutroduced of late years,
in ordinary soils, scantily manured, is
ouly tnifling with the tubers. The potato
reqîuires plenty of manuire, and 80 ap-
plied that the plant during tbe different
stages of its growth may receive au aburi-
daut supply of nourishment. The Early
Robe bas beer. experiniented with for the
last six years, with varied success. The
grentest yield noied was in the year 1870,
the prodluet of five aud a haîf rods weigh-
ing 18ù1 pouads of clean brighit potatoes,
all perfectiy Sound. A foot note append-
ing gives the followin:-1 This is cu
sidercd a remarkable' yield, and bas
creaied some cuniosity, huit not to auly
alarming extent, as the great yields of
fifty years ago arc stili fresh in the memo-
ries of some wha came to view tbcm."

The Early Výerm:ont is a icw variety
of recent introduction ; it is said to be a
cros of then Jackson White and Garnet
Chili. Thtis new seedliug htar;; a close
resemblance ta the Eariy Rose in babits
of growth and general appearance of
tuber, so alike are the two that it would
puzzle an expert to tell the difference.
This coincidence la unfortunate, as its
identity wiii be merged in that of the
Rose. It is said to bo earlier, a week or
ton days, than ils congrner, perbaps s0; of
this we have no defluite proofs. The
past seaaon the Vermont was treated ta a

novei mode of culture, which ilucreilied
thse produet to a seusible degreu. Thie
process wvas simple. Tisreo roda of
grouutl were soleused for thse experitueut,
on which beots had grown the proviou8
season. the soi! was not disturbed farier
thara to opens tronches a spade in depsb,
and three and a hialf feet apart ; maituro
front the baru.-cellar was spread eveuly in
encli te tihe depth of îlsree luches, thse
secd prcpared with two fair eyes to a sot,
and distribuîed ï. cziI drill a foot apart,
aud coveredl with îsý9 inches of moitI.
TVho spare earth front thîe trench was
leveied witb a coarse rake wbicis Icfttlie
drills slightly depressed over ilhe seed ; on
xnaking their appeasuce a cultivator was
run twice through each row gaged to two
incises. The cultivation was continued
once a week, until the vines iuterfored,
tlsey were theu earched up with a hioe
and ieft untii thse lest week in August.
The yield was five bundred and ninety-
four pounda (594) of first class table
potatoes, perfect!y ripe, uuiform ins size,
and, in quality and appearance, equal to
those growzs iu burnt ]and. The Garnet
Chili is auother seedling wortby of atteni-
tion; for exportation it is rated superior
to the Prince Albert or Calico; oni soi
adapted to ita requiremniets it promises
to be a leading vaniesy. In plantir.g
potatoes we suggest the necessity of
giving greater space between the ro'vs,
wlsich will admit of a more exteuded
and thorough cultivation, also a more
liberal supply of barn-yard manure,
that front neat cattie is to ho preferred.
A few experiments twith saune of the
eariy varieties on suitable grouna will do
more to convince you of their real wortb
than a ten acre patch of diseased tubers.

-Bonafide member.- of tisis Society will
receive one pound of the Early Vermout,
on application to the Secretarv, (George
Hlamilton, E:sq.,) as a specimeu for trial,
ou the understausding that a correct alate-
ment is to ho rendered to the Secretary
of the yield ln pouuds, character of soul,
and mode af treatment.

FRUIT.

This subject presents greater attrac-
tions to the borticulturist thau ta the
farmer. Thse iruit-grower ia gcnerally
more entbusiastic, devoting bis time and
patienice to a speciai ohject. It la not
essential that farmers should be growers
of fruit <'User than pomme de terre, their
Lime eau ho fully occupied with tbe la-
bours of the field and the care of their
stock, but it is essential thats horticultur-
ista sbould possess a ktowiedge of souïe
of thse first principles of agriculture. The
husbandu ia indebted ta horticulture
for many af thse vegetable products that
ho uow cuitivates-the diffierent varieties
of fruit, large ansd amali, aloo many of the

ieniously contrived implements adapt-
edto fine culture. Your mothod of

farmiuig i8 not exceptional, it ic peculiar
to nsauy districts af the Proviuce. Yasu
have a muftiplicity of apeciai ob~jecta ai-
ways oui baud, oiten 8o many that you are
4(put to your trumps" ta kssow v<hat to
do witlh tlîem. Juideed, your method
mnay bo atyied a tlsorouglsly mixed
husbausdry ; tise-e iutsumerablei specissi
objecta demand unusual aitteution, and
skill, assd judginesu, and quicknocas,
atid-ausd-aud everythissg, theu higliest
intellect. Trhe officers, cousciauB oi tiseir
very limitcd kuowiedge in thia multiple
snixed tnethod of farming, which clutches
lu its grasp tbe culture of fruit with ita
mysteniaus compiexities, approach the
iuhject with mucli diffidence, but, aware
of tihe great importance of this iudustry,
and the interest Lisat mauy members of
thia Society take lin thse propagation of
thse different kiuds of fruit, we feel cou-
strained ta present a few remarks relative
ta thse subjeet. To announice the fact of
a fuît crop of apples the past season,
wouid add uothing ta your stock of
knowledge, but ta proclaim, that twoa.
thirds of that fruit, front a commercial
point of viesv, was worthless wsouid per-
hapa start your ideas same. (-rowing
fruit is one tbing, sellingM is another, sud
as long as thse home msarket was equal to
thse supply, ta the veudor the character
of the fruit iras rarely a disturbiug
elemeut, although ta the constiuer it
would cften prove a fruitfül source of
elemental ejaculation. The home market
is getting shaky under thse auuual in-
creaAssg quantity of fruit, and other ways
for the distribution af upples will have
ta be sought ont. For varieties havinga
commercial value, the foreigu market
preseuts a broad field, and a f ew venture-
sainse gentlemen have made occasionai
explorations, with wrlat success we are
tntL prepared La say, but we think thse
tbanks of orchardists due ta men who
have made an attempt ta introduce Nova
Scotia apples into thse mnarkets of Eeg-
land. lut tise foreigu markets there ia no
playieg «"possum ;" you wvilI have ta deal
svith men of peculiar intellect, we won't
Say that they 'viii attempt ta cheat, but
they wili make you walk straigbt, and
nuy sideling !rosm thse narrow ivay oely
adds ta thse expense. If thse burreis or
packages are faulty, which aoo frequently
la the case, in size, weight and general
appearance, or carelessuess lu packing,
loose and of uneven rzize, or nomencla-
ture, iriti tise inuumerable other little
things that, jog along lu cousiection, the
srhole transaction ia faulty. and wrben thse
bill of sales is banded over, thse balance
that you hsave been suffering ta aee, if it
don't give you thse lock-jaw, May provo
a lasting source of particular grief.

IL does flot appear that much progress
bas been made iu developing neir aud
usefui varieties, or that we have ovied
any igreat desire ta add ta aur stock cf
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